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First female ofticer joins
Brunswick police force

by Angela Ffeiffer
Staff Writer

Cne of Bmnswick's ortn has re-
ir-rrned to the city to help protect the
comm*nity.

Brunsi,vick native Cassie Grant
]ras assurned i'rer duties as the
Brunswick Police Departrnent's
newest - anci only femaie - officer,
follor,r,ing gaduation from the inau-
gurai ciass of ihe Frederick County
l-aw Enforcement Academy on May
30.

Gremt, 22, started fie1d training
with Officer jason Grabili during the
first week of ]une. Her training wili
last 10 weeks; she will thenbegin pa-
irolling the community on her own.

Grant, who rvas officially hired by
the department in September 2002,
recently retumed t<; the area rvith her
Z-year-oid daughter aiier spending
sr)me timc in the U.S. Nary as an avi-
eiicr, i:leckonics specialist.

'lrant had lived in Brunswick
i:cm the time she was 2 years old,
mor.ing ba& and forth between the
ciiv and lr{ontgomery Countl. She
graduaied from Brunslvick High
School in 1999"

Her mother and itepfathui,
Sharon and Gary Benoit, live- in
Knoxrilie, and her ii-year-olci brcth-
er, Corev-, attends sixih grade at
Bi-riLsn'ick Middie Schooi. Grant
Iir;es on Fotomac Street in the citr.'.

Grant saici this w'eekthat i<noilring
people in thc conrrnunity ha-* helped
her com-municate with fam;lies dur-
ing domestic ca-ses. But there is a
dor,rrrside to this i.nowiecige as rveii.

"Ihave to stop people I knolv, and
that proves to be diificult. because I
can't let the fact that I larow them ir'.-
terfere with my iob," she said.

Crant survjved eight tough
months of training in poiice work at
the police academy and also complet-
ed the academfs associate's degree
prograln in police science tirrough
Frederick Communiry Coliege.

Grant said she sperri rnany laie
nights u.crking on long papers for the
ri,-:glee program, only ta rise ai 5:30
.i.i:r. tc start ali over aeaii"r.

"lt r,t as *o#ing {ol t::-re lo stav,' up
iir;iii rt, o'r1*ck in *Jre rnr-rlr,irig," she
s;riii.

ilr;rrt saii ihe acaricrnr. has
rr,.r;ihl ircr r','hal to yYprci i1r a,,iC*
ranlae rrf scenarios, trrut addcd tha,t on
lhe:rteet, nothing irappens quiie like

it vras presenteC in the dassroom.
For now, Grant is the only {emale

officer on Brunswick's police force.
Brunsrnick Pclice Chief Ci::ii,.

Pdce silid ll-...i1'"!i ; itr;''ait ,".,riii'*r.r'.:1,

staff lvill be a boon to the dep.ilSneni
in domestic abuse cases and sexual
crimes invoiving women ana ail-
dren.

"Sometimes the victims are more
cornJoriable tall<ing to a lemale oIfi-
ceE" he said.

Pnce said it is aisa io Grant's ad-
vantage rhat she has callr:,1
Brunsn ick hr:me for mu,jr ci her iiic.

"She knolvs the a;ea, knclla/s thc
people in tow'n ar.d buy,-s into Lhe

comrnunity," he said.

q'li i|ar.. hs ala:aiie

Sfficer Gassie Grant began {ield
kaining in Brunsukk in eariy June"

Grant said she is giarl tc iaro-.rr she
car have a positir,.e affect r.rn *re ci$
wiiere irer chiid lvil1 grcw up.


